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Meeting of the Philadelphia So-
ciety FOB PROMOTING AGRIOULTCBE.—The
regular monthly meeting ofthis Society was hold yester-
day. After the reading ofthe minutes, by the secretary,

Dr. Kennedy, the president, Oratg Biddle, Esq.,.stated
that he had received pamphlets from the Pa entOfflcei
and reports from agricultural societies in Australia, and

an analysis of grapes, by Dr WetheriU. The oonsidera-
Honor the report er, cattledisesses was poet,sueduntil
the next meeting. Hr. Henry ingersoll presented some
line specimens of turnips, wlii ch had been grown among
eorni This was the second yearof t UI, and the turnips
this year were larger than those of last. Though the
field had been damaged by the flood of September the
12th, yet the high grounds had beon preserved, and the
turnips had grown well, and presented a very fair ap-

pearance. Besides, the culture was economical, an item
worth consideration. Tho seed was sown between rows
of corn, end superphosphate of lime put on top of the
drill, after it was covered, one drill being between each
row of com.

The secretary urged that something should he done
toward mahing acollection of specimens, for the accom-
modation of which a museum arid proper utensils should
fie provided. A specimen of prepared jute was exhibit,
ed, from the bark of the Corchorus Oliborlus. This la
Indigenous to Indie, and sedulously cultivated there. It
Is fourteen feet high, and grows in moist lands, rice-
lands, very often. The seed is sown in the spting, and
the plant cut in October. It has been largely imported
Into Glasgow, and there mixed with other fibres It is
Ilfnilor in its texture than cotton, and rather resembles
hemp. It is, however, more productive than hemp, pro-
ducing larger crops per acre. The young shoots iu India
are out in the spring. About thlrtyihousaud tonß were
imported at the time of the London Exhibition. Nothing,
however, has yet been made of It but gunny bags. For
coarse fabrics It enswere very well, and, on tho authority

, of Dr. Royal, is as strong »B hemp..
The Otservati ry of Arts and Sciences, in Paris, puts

«p'various.S!>ecimGn» in the.-best -manner. The bottles
"emplojid Are lihe vases, with the stoppers at the bottom,
and thebottom rounded. There is also a fine exhibition
in Vienna. The speaker was corroborated inhis remarks
fiy Mr. J. W, Gibbons, who referred also to the Kenaing-
ton Museum, and field Naturalists’ Society, Manchester,
Jrgland. An engraving of some specime is of tiie Lin-
colnshire breed cf sheep was presented by this gentle-
man to the society. Specimens of the wool were also
brought forward. These specimens were fifteen inches
long, taken from sheep fifteen months old. Tire whole
weight (f the fleece was twenty-three pounds. We per-
sonally examined these and othor specimens, and wore
ptruok with the peculiarities referred'to.

The meeting, though not very fnll,wasan animated
one, and tho discnsßion was full of interest. The walls
cf the room were lined with portraits of various breeds
of cattle, and the cates were foil of books and agri-
cultural specimens. Among the portraits we noticed the
Durham ox, Blyfh Comet ox, and Wether sheep. Sir
Thomas Fairfax’s celebrated short-horned hull, Harlot
Jersey, Dnke of Gloucester, Dairy Maid andher calves,
lieander andAllan a Dale, etc In thecases were speci-
mens of red wheat from Turkey, maize from Hast
Indite,Burmese cotton undressed, hard wheat from Al-
geria, Moonga silk, etc. Though thero may be much to
add to this collection? what has been) already collooted is
very fine.

Pisporal of Draftid Men.—Mucli
anxiety is felt by tho drafted men and their friends to
know.what disposition will be made of them by the Go-
vernment. It has been proposed to place thedrafted
men in the old regiments, where, it is alleged, they will
fie made more useful, be better cared for, and win greater
Jionor for themselves than if left to an organization com-
posed entirely of their own numbers. On the other
band, it is claimed that the drafted men, by the law
Which called them into service, are entitled to an en-
clutiveorganization, to tho selection of their own officers,
line and field, and all other matters tending to their
discipline, to be independent of tho regiments already in
the field. Both parties are peisistent in their.claims,
and, therefore, wetrust that an understanding will be
had which will harmonize all differences, and not im-
pair the effectiveness of the drafted men, by either
placing them where they will be useless, or where they
will insist that their rights have been disregarded. The
matter involves the most delicate questions of policy and
effectiveness, with which r.o personal interest or ambl-
iion of individuals must in the least interfere, and wo
hope that whatever decision is made will aim st securing
the greatest service to the country, while it respects tie
rights and preferences of the humblest man among tho
drafted who is expected to face danger and death.

Gov. Curtin paid a visit to Washington to make some
arrangements in regard to the final disposition of the
drafted men. If possible, he wilt secure all their rights
and such an organization of their numbers as will con-
duce to their effectiveness and their harmony.

We learn that Gen. McClellan has reauested that the
drafted men be reserved for the protection of the bor-
ders of Maryland and Pennlyivmia, and also for the

—Occupation -of tba._fortß-tn r iho -OVA? rvi±xr_r->f__Tß:aahlngfQjX
cit7, wm!o.r>,a-n,V,L-now in-nci-.urotiC7 ofsuch forts to be'
moved forward for active operations with the army. If
thishe true, it looks as if the service of the drafted men
Is tobe of a character which they can discharge.

RECENT DECISIONS UNDER THE TAX
LAW-—Wbonevtr the manufacturer exceeds $6OO, a tax
must be levied upon the whole, even though the manu-
facturer be the only consumer. Hence a railroad com-
pany must acconnt for Its matmfac.nres as fast as they
areremoved for consumption or sale.

Nurserymen are required to take ont licenses as whole-
sale or retail dealers, as the case may be. and tree dealers,
who buy to sell again, if they peddle their trees, mart
take ont licenses as such, and also as dealers if they have
a place of business.

Bilver piaie owned by churches, and kept for commu-
nion service, is exempt from taxation.

Pedlers’ licenses are not limited to States.
The Commissionerdecides that the general principle

running through the Excise Law is, that each particular
manufactureis taxed for its value, thongh materials used
in its production are in themselves manufactures on
which a duty has been previously paid. This is true of
shoes made oftaxed leather, of engines made 6f Iron on
which a tax has been paid

When the maker ofa check, draft, note,Jot other docu-
ment shall neglect to; put on the required stamp, it will
not do for the party receiving the same to affix the stamp
and cancel it,but it mußt be returned to the maker for
him to do It.

The removal prior to September Ist, of manufactured
articles, across the strict to and belonging to another
party, would exempt them from taxation, under the re-
cent ruling of the Solicitor, wboss opinion upon that sub-
ject will soon be published -

The manufacture of lampblack cannot he considered as
a distillation, and it is decided that it is liable to a tax of
three per cent, ad valorem, under the head of “ Articles
not In this act otherwiae’provided for.”

All licenses to persons who engage in business after
the let or September will be dated the first of the month
In which the business is 'commenced, and expire in one
year thereafter.

A stair-builder wifi be taxed as a manufacturer if the
atairs are manufactured at his shop and removed to the
building, according to Section 76,15 t clause.

A manufacturer of articles required to be stamped is
not liable to pay an additional duty of throe per cent.

A person or firm changing his or their place of busi-
ness prior to September 1,1863, will be required to take
out a new license.

A Case of Extreme Greenness—-
«i By experience we learn,” Is an old saying; but with
gome people it requires a life, time before their experience
can be ofany service to them. An instance of peculiar
verdancy was brought to thenotice, yesterday afternoon,
of Alderman Beitler. A country youth, whose exterior
betokened a real and unsophisticated son of Geres,
charged Henry Gifford, a well-known character in polios
annals, with having stolon from him $236. The verdant
individual is, by name. James 0. Bose, of Matamoras,
Pa. Well, Mr. Bose came io town and hung up his hat
at the Madison Hones. He was not long there, when
the condescending friendship ol “city men” was ten-
dered. Two or three sharpers proposed to “take him
around and show him the sights.”

Accordingly, it was agreed that he should take a walk
to FairmountPark, and other places. Gifford and an-
other man were the cieeronae for the occasion. The
“ other man”wanted toborrow some money,bnt foundit
a difficult matter. Gifford proposed to borrow from
Bose $235, and gave him aB collateral aeonrity a draft
for $672.42, payallt in gold. The draft was written,
“ Mtasrs. Damont & Go., of Philadelphia, p»y to the or-
derof Henry Thompson.” Bobo desired to know when
he could get the money hack. “To morrow morning,”
they said. “ Where shall I meet you 1” “At the hotel,
at 8 o’clock,” they roplied Bose then handed over the
$235, and took Ihs check. In hie testimony, Bose said
that Gifford was the man from ha obtained the
draft. Officer-Oallanau, who arrested Gifford, said that
he was unable to discover theextstenoe in this city ofany
such firm as Messrs. DmnontA Co. Gifford was com-
mitted to answer.- '

Segebarth :s Artillery Regiment.
—The first.battalion of this regiment, the 1521,P. V., is
at FortDelaware. The second battalion is incanp near
Diamond Cottage, Can den, and recruiting for the third
battalion is progressing. The officers ofthe regiment are
as follows: •

Colonel—Herman Segebarth.
Lientenant Colonel - J 8. Bteveson.'First Major—F. Von Shilling.
Becond Major—Julius Wiudsbeeker. -

Third Major—-G B Ulark.
Adjutant—oilliatu u. Bunkel.
Begimental Quartern,aster—Anthony Elton.Surgeon—F. Baucroit.
Phut Assistant t ii-fr-on—B. A. Brownfield.Second Assiatant Surgeon—H. K. Whltner.Chaplain—Bey. F. J. Hawk.

. . J.ISB omciilts.
Battery A—Captain, J. Krause; first lieutenant, W.

G. Bobrman ; second lieutenant, T. B. Harris,
Battery B —Captain. L E. Grill; first lieutenant, L.

A. Margerum; second lieutenant, D. W. Chambers.
Battery o.—Captain, Q. W. Henderson; first nonte-

nant, J. J. Hay; Becond lieutenant,.
Battery D —OoptaiD, J. E. TJlman; first lieutenant, H.

Bohde i second lieutenant, Charles Arnoii
Battery K.—Captain, E S. Uiman; first lieutenant, W.

Melleek; second lieutenant, F. Grill. : .

Battery F Captain, .T 'A.;,Blako ; first lieutenant, L.
Bears: second lieutenant, L G Towson.,.

Battery A—Captain, James Martin, Jr.; first liente-
nant, Max Hein ; second lieutenant, Thomas Altemus.

Battery B —Captain, \V. D. Bank; first lientenantand regimental adjutant, Wm.H Bnnkel; second lieu-tenant, F. Bmihtaiid. ’

s ‘ Pl Welsh; first lieutenant*
’ ,seoona lieutenant, B. B. Bandel.K.—Gaptam, A. Uugerer; first lieutenant.Otto Hopfner ; eccm a lieutauaut, JacobKeefer.Battery L Captain, J, W, Sanderaon; firatlfeufce-nant> A. Acgerolh ; second Heulon&nt, A. HawkBattery M—Captain Obarles Auer : first lieutenant.

—
— ; eecoud JUnUuaut, - For™ tenaTlt>

NOK-COMMISSIGNED STAFF,

H.B. Bicksoni gergeattmajor. -
Wn), P. Young. Qaartexmas er. sergeant.
N, B. Carson" ccnjpauT-sergcant.
G. Bolnbacher,; hospital steward.

Handsome Tistxmonial.—A beauti-
fully finished, gold-mounted cane, appropriately in-
scribed, and made from a piece of the old frigate Law-
rence, Commodore0 H. Perryis flagship, has been pre-
sented to Dr. A, tfebinger, physician in charge of the
Cooper Shop Hospital, by the committee of this public-
spirited organization. The presentation address! was
made by Wm. L. Dennis, Esq , and was responded to by
the recipient In a neat aud patriotic speeoh.

Subscriptions Increasing. The
SubjctirtSons to the new o 20 loan, through the offlbe of
Jay Ocoke & Co , yesterday, Teaohed 5200,000. 1

Exempts from Future Draft.—lt
has been decided that if a person has been drafted, and
furnishes a substitute who is under age or an alien, he is
free from all future drafts. But should the substitute be
ontberoll of the militia, and another draft is ordered,
and the substitute is drawn, the principal who employed
the substitute has to go himself or procure some otherperson.

Death of a Well Known Citizen.Biobard Wistar died at his residence, inthiscity, on the
evening oi the 3d of November, at about nine o’clock Hewas a man of sterling integrity, and will be mourned bymany attached friends, and a large circle of relatives.His many benevolent donations to onr public institutionsare certain evidence of the goodness of heart. 1

A RMY DESKS.—A capital article for
Xx. camp and field use. Safefrom wet, compact, and
convenient to carry In pocket. For sale by _•

W. H. DADMUN,
104NORTH DELAWARE I Avenuo,. Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTEDto sell them in Philadelphia and
Vicinity. 0023-lm*

Prop osals for head-

BOARDS FOB GRAVES.
BEPOTIQtUBTERMASTER’S OFFICE, )Corner Eighteenth ini) G Streets, £

November 1, 1862. S
SEALED PROPOSALS wilt be received at this office

nntu MONDAY, November 10,1862,at 2 o’clock P. M,,
for furnishing to the United States two thousand (2,000)head-boards or tablets for graves, of the following de-
scriptions-rviz:

All to bo of good black-walnut, clear of knots and
splits, four (4) feet in length, ten (10) inches wide, and
one and three eighths (\%) of an inch thick, with five-
eighthß (%) of an inch groove twenty (20) inches in
length, and in all respect i to correspond witha sample to
be seenat this office.

All of said boards to be delivered at-such point or
points in the city or county of Washington, D. 0., as the v
Depot Quartermaster may direct, within thirty days
alter the awarding. the contract.

Proposals from ditloya. Ipar tie s will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance to the. United States Govern-
ment must accompany each proposition.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract.'should It
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures are to be,appended to the
guarantee,- and said guarantee Must accompany the
bid.
_

The responsibility or the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of. the nearest DistrictCourtor of the United States District Attorney;

Bidders must be present In person when'the bids are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

The foil name and post office addressed the bidder
mustappear in the proposal.

If a bid is made in the name of a firm, the names ofall
the parties must appear, or the bid wilt bo considered as
the individual proposal ofihe party signing It.

Bonds in the sum of one thd%and dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of his’ guarantors, will be re-
quired of the successful bidder upon signing the contract.

< The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too high itreserved by theDepot Quartermaster.

Informal proposals willbo rejected.
Proposals must bo addressed to Captain Edward L.

Harlz, Assistant Quartermaster U. 8 Army, at Wash-
ington, D. 0.. and should bo plainly marked “ Proposals
tor iurnishlng Head-boards for Graves.”,

. . Form, of Ottarantee. ,. .
Wo, —-—of the county of——, and State of

, and of the county of ——, and Stateof——do hereby guarantee that - is able
to fulfil- the contract, in accordance with the:.terms of
his proposition, and that, sbould' hls proposition be ac-
cepted, he will atonceenter into a contract in accordance
therewith. " ■ -

Should the contract bo awarded him wo are prepared
to become bis sureties

(To this guarantee must be appended the Official certi-
ficate above mentioned.) EDWARD Jj. HARTZ,

no3-7t Captain and Ass’t Quartermaster U. S, A.

MNITER STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SGT.

.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OR PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING;

WHEREAS, TheDistrict Courtof the United States in
and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, hied in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persona in
generalwho have, or protend to have, any right, title,'or
interest in 162 barrels Turpentine and 10 barrels Rosin,
cargo of the schooner DAVID CROCKETT, captured,
by the Utiled States schoonerAmorloa, Acting Master
J. Beker commanding, shipped per brig Abbey Ellen to
this port, jto be monished, cited, aud oalled to
at the time and place underwritten, and to the effect
hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring). Yon are
therefore charged, and strictly enjoinedjand commanded,
that you omit not, but that by publishing these presents
in at least two of the daily newspapers printed and pub-
litbed in the city of Philadelphia, and in the Legal In-
telligencer, you do monish and cite; orcause to be mo*

. nisbed and cited, peremptorily, all, persons in.general
who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest
in the said 162 barrels Turpentine and 10 barrels Bosln,
cargo of the sohooner DAVID OBCOKETT, to appear
beiore the Honorable JOHN O&D WALADES, the Judge
of the said Court, at tho District Court room, in the city
of Philadelphia, on the Twentieth day after publication
of there presents, if itbe a court day, or else on the next
court day following, between the usual hours of hearing
causes, then and there to "show, or. allege, in dueformof
law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have,
why tho said 162barrelsTurpentine and 10barrels Rosin,
cargo of the schooner DAVID OBOOKETT, should not.
be pronounced to belong, at the time ofthe capture of
the samo,, to, ihe enemies of the United States, and as
goods of theif enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to
condemnation, to be adjudged. and condemned as good
and lajefnl prizes; and further to do and receive in this
behalf as to, jostice shall appertain. And that you duly
intimate, orcause to be Intimated, uuto ejfpersons afore-
said, generally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents
if iB also intimated), that if they shall not appear 'at the
time and piadb above mentioned, orappear and shall not
show a reasonable and lawfulcause to the contrary, then
said District Court doth intend, and will proceed to ad-

judication on the said capture, and may pronounce that
the said 162 barrels Turpentine and 10 barrels Rosin,
cargo of the schooner DAVID CROCKETT, did-belong,
at the time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of
the United States of America, and as goods of their ene-
mies, or otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and
condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful'
prize, the absence orrather contumacy of the persons so
cited and intimated in any wlbo notwithstanding, and
that you duly certify to, the said District Court what you
shall doin the premises, together with these presents.

."Witness the Honorable JOHN : OADWALABIR,
Judge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this fourth
day ofiNOVEMBER,* A., D., 1862, and In the eighty-
seventli year of the Independence of the said United
States.' I

no6-3t : G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

nOTTON BAIL BUCKANDOAN-
VAS, ofadl numbers and brands.

Raven’s Dock Awning Twills, of all descriptions, fos
Tents, Awnings, Trunkaafi Wagon Covers-

_

Alse, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from I toI
fntwide. Tarpaulin*, Belling,

JOHN W. EVEBMAN & 00.,
mr 4-tf 103 JONESAliev,

(Q A UTION.

The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES
Has induced the makers of imperfect balances too ffe
them' as' “ FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,” and purchasers
have thereby, in many instances, been subjected to
Brand and,imposition.; Fairbanks! Seales are manufac-
tured only by the original inventors, E. S T. FAIR-
BANKS & GO., and are-adapted to every branch of the
business, where a correct and durable. Scales is required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

aplO-tf MABOHIO HALL,VIS CHESTNUT ST.

Anthracite insurance
COMPANY.—Authorized Capital 8400,G00-OHABTEB

0HABTEB PERPETUAL. A
Office Ho. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third i and

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Tire, en Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.: V:.

Alsd,j Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. 'lnland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIBEOTOBS.
William Esher,
D. Imtlier,
•Lewis Audenried, :

John B. Blatiston,
Joseph Mayfield,

Will*:

Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J. B. Banm,
Wni. F. Dean,
John Ketcham.

AM ESHEB, President.
T. DEAN, Vice President.
' V :; ap3.trW. M. SHOT, Secretary.

Police Intelligence.— A colored
woman, named E'iza Rodney, was arrested last evening
Upon the charge of having some time since cutLouisa
Brlsler, another colored woman, with a .razor. Bevmal
severe wcxtnds were Inflicted, and Louisa has been in the
hospital eince the occurrence. Eliza had a hearing be-
fore Alderman Putchel, and was sent below.

A youi groan was lately robbed, in the neighborhood
of Seventh and Catharine streets, of the snm of thirteen
dollars. Upon complaint to tbo police, and a deacrlption

of the suspected parties, Mary Holden and Susan Boyer

were yest rday arrested. They were committed by Air
dtrmah Moore. The money was not recovered.

A colored man, named Thomas Stewart, engaged in
the silver-plating warehouse of Hr. Bobbins, successor
to John O. Head & Sons, Ninth and Chestnut streets,
was arrested on Tuesday, on the charge of robbing his
employer. Aificles having frequently been missed Horn,

the store, precautions were taken to ascertain the cause-
The man Slewnrt, ia company with a German, named
Adam Kitzey, was discovered ,in the cellar, making a
selection ofcastors and unfinished .ware. H!b house was
subsequently searched, when a number of butter knives
and similar articles were found. The accused had »

hearing before Alderman Beitler, and was held In SI,OOO
to answer atcourt, Kinzey was charged with receiving
the stolen goods, and .was placed under $7OO ball.

An individual known as James Sloven, alias James
Black, was taken to Bethlehem, Pa., yesterday morning,
to answer the charge of murdering a man named Bremer,
at that place. He was arrested In the Nineteenth ward
by Officer Joseph Earnest.

John Anderson and Thomas Winslow have been com-
mitted by Alderman Moore to answer the charge of
having boardt d an oyster boat lying at Almond-street
wharf, anightor two eirce, and stolen a numberofarti-
cles of wearing apparel.

Wm. J. Woodward was yesterday held In$9OO hall to
answer the charge of having committed ah assault and
battery upon Ant Redman. Woodward is alleged to
have atmekthe defendant on tho head with a small iron
bar which he had in his hand.

“ Prophecy.”—This was the subject
of an interesting sermon delivered on Sunday last, by
ibeßev. Hr. Baxter, of tho Church of the Intercessor.
The speaker enumerated some of the reasons from which
more'tban a hundred expositors have concluded that the
return of Christ to judge the worid will occur about tho
period IS64to 1870. The 11,009 ■ years from the creation
of mania shown to terminate about 1870, as the Nativity
of Christ was about the year 4,130 in this world’s history.
It is a belief of great antiquity that tho seventh period of
a thousand years willjjbo the millennium,as is distinctly
prefigured by God resting at the creation upon the
seventh dsy, and ■* a day being with him as a thousand
years,” the entetypical sabbatical rest of Nature: from
sin and eonow during the seventh cycle of1,000 years la
thus foreshadowed.

Other chronological dates of 2,520 years, or seven
times, Dan iv., and of 2,300 years, Dan. viii. 14,and op
1,335 years, Dan. xii„ 12, are also proved by expositors
to end about 1870. It is also generally admitted that we
are livirg under the sixth vial, which is poured out on
the river Euphrates, that is, the Turkish Empire, which
is thereby to he dried up or subverted just before the
coining of Christ, Bev. xvi ; and as six vials have been
poured out within 60 or 70 years, therefore the Final
End, which is to be introduced by the'seventh and last
vial, cannot be far distant. The 3J4 yeara’ Great Tribu-
lation occmring between the two stages of Ohriit’s
Advtnt, is expected by many writers to commencD-about
1805-0, and the Emperor of France, as theEighth. Head
ofthe Romen Empire, is prophetically foreshown to be
the great scourge of the nations at that;period, after
having made a seven-years covenant with the Jewsseven
years before the End. (Dan. ix., 27.)

This discourse was listened to with profound attention.

Frightful Leaf.—Elias Beililer, one
of the drafted men from Richland township, Bucks
county, while laboring under a sort of aberration of
mind, caused [froai worrlment about being obliged to ,
enter the army, leaped from a third-story window, at the
National Hotel, Bace street, a few days since, where he
was stopping, alighting upon the pavement in the back
yard. He was pretty badly injured by the fall, and will
hot be fit to act rrs asoldier for some time to come. When
Interrogated iaregard to his rash act, he said he might
as well be killed by falling from a building as to be shot.
The man war evidently partially deranged. He had
ccme to this city with the drafted men ofhis neighbor,
hood, all of whom remained at the National over night.
The incident caused quite a commotion about She hotel.
The injured man was kindly cared for, and made as
comfortable as circumstances would permit. Beihler ia
a married man, and has several children. He was ad-
mitted to Ibe Race-street Military Hospital He fell
square on his feet, which' prevented serious injury.
Beihler now alleges that he dropped himself from the
window purposely, supposingit to bo but a few fest from
the ground. The only apparent Injury was the severe
shock and ocnlUEion of the spine and internal organs.

The Genuine Artiom:.—Forne peo-
ple chew to keep company with chewors, some to keep
company with themselves, some because the “ nicotine of
tie tobacco is peculiarly grateful to the morbidly sensi-
tive development of their nervous systems,” and some
because they like it. The German smokes to help his
philosophy, and the Frmchmsn takes snuff to promote
the nasal twang. The American does all three, because,..
....- bod dch everything that everybody- 1
else dees, end more too. LetUTe atabSe-rana caowor ro- -
member, however, that they cannot have the o.Wana
thepenhy too. Some day he will be made to smoke for
all this slacking, and the. more he chews the more he
mutt lose, for these hard times influence tobacco as well
asevery other necessity. Tobacconists must*live, and
to do so immense pricesia this line have become the order
of the day.

Action for Damages.—Yesterday,
in the District Court, Judge Stroud, ah action was
brought by Dennis Burns and Bridget Burns, father and
mother ofEdward Burns, deceased, v*. The Second and
Third-street Passenger Bailway Company, to recover
damages for the Jobs of a child, twenty-one months old,
who WaskiiUd by being run over by a oar of said
Company.

The accident occnrreS InSeptember, 1861. The plain-
tiffs resided onFisher street, near Huntington, the lat-
ter etreetrunning atright angles with Richmond street.
The motherhad left the child with a neighbor, bnt it
succeeded in setting Into the street and on*the railroad
track on Bichmond street. A oar. coming towards the
city passed over its head, and death was almost instan-
taneous.

Girl Killed.— A little girl named
Catharine F. Wledley, three years of age, was run over
by afurniture car yesterday afternoon at Warnockand
Poplsr streets. She was crossing the street behind a
wagon, and did not observe the fnrnitnre car, which was
coming in an opposite direction. The child was so badly
Injured that she died a few honrs after ths accident.
Barney Callahan, the driver of the vehicle by which she
was run over, was arrested and held to bail to await the
result of the coroner’s inquest.

Reported ( Full—lt is said that
Falls, Jfforrisvtlle, Middletown, andBristol boroughand,
township, Backs count*, hayefurnished as many volun-
teers, for which they have not received credit, as the
quotsß of drafted men in these districts. Ifthis be really
the case, the men drafted In the districts named will all
be discharged. Benselem has also furnished quite anum-
oer of volunteers, for which she has notreceived credit.
Thiswill considerably reduce the number of drafted men
xeqniredfronfthe township.

General Cameron's Arrival—A
committee of Philadelphians, composed of Messrs. James
Freeborn, Frank Johnson, James Harper, Samuel
Daniels, Charles Neill, and Joseph Bidlett, have pro-
ceeded to N6W York for the purpose of meeting General
Simon Cameron, who Is expected to arrive in the next
steamer from Europe. It is understood that the dis-
tinguished gentleman will make but a brief stay In New
York, and that he will proceed at once to this city,
where be will be serenaded at the Continental Hotel, and
where ho will make a speech.

Serious Illness of Commodore
PENDEEGBAST—Commodore G. J. Peudergrast was,
yesterday, suddenly efflteted with a severe stroke of
paialysis He wbb, at the time, on the way tohis office,
at the navy yard, and had reached the vicinity ofFourth
and Pine streets when the symptoms of ths painful at-
tack first appeared. The veteran Commodorewas taken
to his office, at the yardbut, the application ofrestora-
tives proving of little avail, he was removed to his resi-
dence, Twelfth and Walnut streets. Ho has Spoken but
oncesince his affliction became alarming; weunderstand
bis lelt side is entirely paralyzed TheCommodore is an
aged man, and has been in the navy since 18121 He was
born In ibe State ofKentucky, and has occupied many
important naval positions.

Bestosyille vs. Race and Vine.—
A miemderetandißghas for some time existed between
the Hesionvffie and Race and Vine-streets Railways.
The Hettonvilla road i xchangos tickets with the Arch-
street, the rival of Bsoe and Vine, to the prejudice of the
tatter read. The consequence is an unpleasant fesling
between Fcmtbcdy. We are informed that, at a Late
meeting of the Beard of Pres'dents, it was decided by a
vote of seven to four that the Hestonvilie must exchange
with the Bare and Vine, else all other roads will be jus-
tified in-refusing' to exchange with them. This provision
is to bo canitd into effect on and after the Bth instant.

BsciiviNG Stolen Property.—Julia
Clark was yes'erday taken before Alderman Hibbard,
upon the charge, of having received a sum of money,
knowing the Batne to have been stolen. Two or three
weets since, an individual, fresh from Montgomery
county, whl'e on a tour of observation through the city,
wob robbed of Bcveral : hundred dollars, by;a woman,
while the two wero enjoying a tete-a- tete at a restaurant,
in the neighborhood of Ninth end Market streets. Of
the money stolen, it Js alleged that 5139 wero-paid over
to Julia for sale keeping, and $25 were recovered by the
police. The defendant was held in $l,OOO ballto answer
at court.

The Farmers’ Bay and Straw
MARKET ASSOCIATION.—The annual meeting ofthe
Farmers’Hay and Straw Market Association was held
yesterday morning, at the Hay Market, Seventh and
Oxford strcetß. .The Association is chiefly composed of
fat mors resident in counties contiguous to Philadel-
phia, the object of its organization being to insuresome system in the scale of prices for hay and strawin
the Philadelphia market. But few members wero pre-
sent at themeeting ; its businesswas unimportant.

A Tax Dn Marriage.—A ten-eentstamp on. marriage certificates is required. The flfih
clause ofthe Excise law relative to forms ofcertificate or
any other description than those mentioned in schedule
B, applies according to the decision of the Commissioner,
to marriage certificates'Also. T6n-dollar stamps might
just SIS readily have been required. We do not see any
diminution in the marriage advertisements,' and so far as
our experience extends, old maids are just asforward
and old bachelors just as backward asever.

THE PEESS.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1863.
Gen. McClellan and the Vglun- i

TEIB BEFBE9HMK&T COMMITTEE.—A com- !
municatlon from tho Cooptr-Sbop Volunteer Refresh- i
roent Com nltiee w»s recently addressed to Gsuers! Me- j
Olellar, nottfjirg him ofhis election by said members !
as on honorary member of the Committee.. The follow- j
mg is a copy of the letter received in response: j

BEincinaKTEßS Ak.my or the Potomac, Nov. 1, ]
1662 W’ni JI/ Cooper, Prezid-.nt of the Cooper Shop i
Committee: Dear tie: lam directed by Major Genoral
McClellan to acknowledge thereceipt of your communi-
cation of the J sth ultimo, acquainting him of tho resolu-
tion of the Committee of the 11 Hooper-Shop Voluaterr
Refreshment Saloon,” of Philadelphia, electing him aa
honorary member of the tame. lam further instructed
by General McClellan to convoy, through you, to the
Committee the expression of hU thanks for this mirk of
thair hied consideration! T
I em, very respectfully, your obedient servant,'

, S WILLIAMS,
' Assistant Adjutant General,

Agent fob the Army Hospitals.—
The Bev. A. Culver, pastor of the Manayunk church,
has received an appointment from the American Tract
Boclety of New York to labor in the army as a superin-
tendent of distribution. This society has expended
$4O 000 in furnishing the army and navy with Its publi-
cations.

The Price of Substitutes —Sub-
stitntes for drafted men are in demand at from SICO to
$l,OOO. Aftera man is once sworn in he cinnot offer a
substitute. We know of several individuals who hare
not yetbeen bought up, end who are anxiously awaiting
the draft In other cities.

Held to Answer.—Baltimore Pat,
charged with 3 icking the pockets of Mr. Bartholomew
Sutton, on the Second and Thtrd*Btroet cars, Saturday
evening, /wan held to answer in the sum of&1.5Q0 bail by
Alderman Beitler yesterday afternoon.

Deaths at the Army Hospitals.—
The deaths reported yesterday ware as follows: Fourth
and George-streets: Hospital, John Booth, Company K,
44th New York. Broad-street Hospital, John Hansen,
Company D, 7th Michigan.

Outward-bound Vessels.—The fol-
lowing will show tho number of outward-bound vessels
boarded and spoken by revenue cutter J. C. Dobbin
during October, 1862 : Steamers 4, ships 9, barks 27,
brigs 53, schooners 680, eloops 7—total, 799. -

'

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
THOMAS KIMBEB, Jr , )
AUGUSTDS HEATON. > COMMITTKIOvrasMoNTX,
EDWAlttf C. KNIGHT, i

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia. ,

Ship Northampton, M0r5e...... Liverpool, soon
Ship Lancaster, Decan..,. .Liverpool, soon
Shin Ellen Stewart, Coffin .Rotterdam, soon
Bark Albertina, 0tm5tead,.............Rotterdam, soon
Brig Ella Reed, Jirman....... ...Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 6, 1863.
SDN RISES .........,6;S7—SUN SETS 4 52
high water........*.........•.••■..•...•...x 4s

ARRIVED,
fccbr G THubbard, Williams, 6 days from Middletown,

Conn, with atone to captain. ,
Bohr Empire, Smith, from Providence..
Schr Jas M Vance, Burdge', fronPFortress Monroe.
Schr J HWainwriaht, Ludlam, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr A Jennines, Lake, from Lynn.
Schr John E Watson, Jones, from Hartford.
SchrEliza Fharo, Jones, from New York.
Schr A M Hirson, Edwardß,from Ooopers’s Point.
Schr D 8 Mershon, Alien, from Boston.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W M Baird h Co.
Steamerlronsidcs, Yanderveer, 24 hoursfrom N York,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

CLEARED.
Brig Emma, Baker, Boston, Twelto & Co.
Schr Ann Leonard, Wilson, Barbadoes, E A Sbuder

& Co.
Schr Blondti, Chapman, Boston, Wannemaoher &

Mexfield.
Schr G T Hubbard, Williams, Middletown, Sinnickson

& Glover.
SchrA M Edwards, Hinson, Bridgeport. do
Schr Adelaide, Crowell, Providence, R H Powell.
Schr. Empire, Smith, Providence, J'Miines & Co.
SchrLizzie Taylor, Taylor, Norwich, do
Schr J M Vance, Burdge, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone & Co.
SchrD S Mershon, Allen, Fortress Monroe, do
Sohr A Jennings,Lake, Uiogbam, O A Heokseher &Co.
Schr J B Watson, Jones, New Haven, Bancroft, Lewis

it Co ■"Schr E Pharo, Joneß, Throg’s Point, J B Biakigton.

(Correspondence of tho Press.)
READING, Nov 3.

: The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

Caroline, mill feed to Mr Wilcr.lT: John A Lemon,
grain to A G Oattell & Go; Ohio, bituminous coal to H A
& S Seyfert: Endeavor, lumber te Norcross & Sheets; E
D Trump, do to Trump A Son; W H Slingtaff, do to Jef-
fery John. •

(Correspondence ofthe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, Nov 4

Tha steamer Wyoming loft here this mornings with the
followingboats in-tow, laden and consigned as follows:
.

M M Shuman,wheat and seed, and Gen McClellan,wheat and fear. Don to Perot & Bro; Wm Mays, wheat,
-’ Ac to Bumphfdys, Hoffman& Wright; R B Bridgen,
lumber to W S Taylor; J P Finley and H Koch, do to

—-tu.,..
•- r.< rnnl Ta-Vyr

Lyon, do to John Street; Yiola, do to S P Hollis; Susan,
pig metal to Mr Wyatt.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Lizzie Moses, Delano, for Philadelphia, sailed

from (lie Beads, Boston, 4th intt. ‘

Bark Venice, Leman, sailed from New London lstinst
for Philadelphia. *

Bark Fanny Back, Sweefser, was loading at Gergenti
7th tilt, for Philadelphia.
' Bark Bernhard, Nordenhollz, from Bremenfor Phila-
delphia, was spoken 9th ult, lat 47, long 19. -

Brig Amelia, Kelley, from Gloucester for Philadelphia,
at Newport Ist inst.

Brig Ohaa Miller, Brewer, from Fall Elver for Phila-
delphia, was anchored in Mount Hope Bay Sd inst.

.Schr Ann S Brown, Brown, hence, arrived at N York
4fh intt. . - • -

Schr Minerva, Brooks, at Bristol 2d inst. from Dela-
ware City.

Schr Wm Oollyer, Baynor, hence, arrived at Bristol
2d inst. ....

Bcbrs Richard Hill, Smith, hence for Fall Elver; Helen
Mar, Nlcketion, henae for Boston; and 0 Clark, Hull,
from Boston for Philadelphia, at New York 4th inst.

Schr Damon, Pilcher, from Bostonfor Philadelphia, at
Newport 3d inst, having repaired.

Schr Mail, Kelley, and Joseph Porter, Burroughs,
hence, arrived at Providence 3d inst.

Bohr Oobasset, Tobey, sailed from Providence 3d inst."
for Philadelphia. . >

Bohr Zoe, Cottrell, from Delaware City, at Pawtucket
2d lust.

Schr Bea Fowl, Carr, at' Warren Slat ult. from Dela-
waio City. -

Bchrs Ann S Cannon, Nowell, and Huntress, Disney,
hence, arrived at Newbnryport 34 inst.

Betas Nightingale, Nickerson, from Providence; Pearl,
Hill, from do; Elizabeth Ann. West, from Provincetown,
and W. B Genh,Bacon, from Boston, ail for Philadelphia,
at Newport 2d inst.

EDU CATIONAt.

pENNSILYANIA M I LI T A SI
JL ACADEMY, at West Oheßter. (for hoarders only).
This Academy will be openedon THURSDAY, Septem-
ber 4th, 1862. It was chartered by theLegislature, at
its last session, with foil collegiatepowers.

In its capacious buildings, which were erectedand fur-
nished at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-
rangements of the highest orderfor the comfortable quar-
tering and subsisting of onehundred and fifty cadets.

A ccrps of competent and experienced teachers willgive their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The department of studies embraces the fol-
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial,and Scientific,
Collegiateand Military. A graduate of the,United States
Military Academy, of high standing inhis class, and of
experience in the field, devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering The moral training
of cadets will be carefully attended to. For circulars,
apply to JAS.H. OBN®, Esq,, No. 626 OHE3TNUT Bt.,
or at the Book Stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,
or to Colonel THEODORE HYATT, President Penn-
sylvania Military Academy. no 4 lm

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
A seleot Boarding School, noar MEDIA. Pa.

Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, English
studies, Ac.

Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book- keeping,
Surveying, and Civil Ei gineering. Pupils taken of all
ages, and are received at any time.

Boarding per week,$2 26,
Tuition per quarter, $6.00. 1
For catalogues or information address Bev. J.HEB-

VBY BARTON, A. M.,Village Green, Pa. oclO-tf

T INDIN HALL MORAVIAN EE-
JLi MALE SEMINARY, at LITIZ,Lancaster county,
Penna., founded 1794, affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplishedFemale education. For circu-
lars and information, apply to Messrs. JORDAN A
BROTHERS, 209 North THIRDStreet, Philadelphia, or
to Bev. W. 0. BEIOHEL,Principal. au29-Sm

T7IRENCH ;LANGUAGE. PROF.
<l7 MASSE Is now forming a class, of between twelve
and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FRENCH, by
the oral method. The course vrttt consist of sixteen les-
sons, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terms, 84700 for the course. He
will constantly conversewith his classes, and afford every
facilityfor attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof. M. boa,matured bis new system by
which those having a slight knowledge of the Frenok
language may make rapid Improvement, without devo-
ting to the study any other time than the hour passed
with the teacher. Beferences: Rev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. Ooppeo, of Penns. University,
Charles Short, Esq. Apply at his residence,'Hl. South
THIRTEENTH street. seS-2m

T3OAKDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
REMOVAL.

The Sixth Session of the BOARDING SCHOOL FOE
GIBLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribers, near
Darby, Pa., under the name of •r' '

“SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY,” !
Will open 10th mo.j Ist, 1863, at Attleboro, Buck*
oomity, Pa., under the name of

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE. 1
Every facilitywill'be afforded whereby a. thorough

and finished course of Instruction inall the elementary
and higher branches of an ENGLISH, CLASSIOAL,
and MATHEMATICAL Education may be obtained.

Circulars, embracing full details of the Institution,
may be had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks county, Pa.,or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

TEEMS.
The charge for tuition In English branches, with

board, washing, fuel, and lights, including pens and ink,
and the use ofthe library, is at the rate of $lOOfor the
sohool-ye&r.

Latin, Greek, French, German, and Drawing, each
extra. ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS,

JANE P. GRAHAME,
seS-3m Prlneloals.

“BOWEN & CO., LIIHOGKAPHEKSJJ AND PRINT COLORISTS, southwest corner of
GBE9TNUT and ELEVENTH Streets, aro prepared to
execute any description ot Portrait, Landscape, Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph,’Map, or othor Li-
thography, in the most superior manner, and the mostreasonable terxQß.
_

Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, and Medical
Plates. Maps, and any other description of Plateß,colored
*? thoboat Btyle, and warranted to give satisfaction. Par-
Hcnlar attention to ColoringPhotographs. * 0c23-tf

TS7ILLIAM H. YEATON & CO.,
’

* Ho 201 South FRONT Street, Agents for thesQe of the Orlgmsi Heidsieck & Os. Champagne, offerthat desirable wine to thetrade.
Also, 1,000oases fine and medium'grade Bordeaux Cla-rets. . .

■ 100 cases“ Brandenberg Frereß” Cognac Brandy, vin-
tage 1848, bottled in France. -

50 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks, 2 dozen Incase30bbls. finest qnality Monongahela Whisky.50.000 Havana Segars, extra fine.
Meet & Ohandon Grand Vin Imperial“ Green Se&l”

Champagne.
To,ether with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port, &c. 0016-lm

pHAMPAGNE.— Gold Lac Oharn-Vj pague, in quarts and pints, for sale by I
CHARLES S. OABSTAIBS,

ocffl) Boie Agent, No. 126 WALNUT Street.

PROVOSAIiS,

Deputy quarteaSlsTEs
GBJSBBAL’i OFFICE,

' PHn./mropnii, 31 Nov ,1862
PBOPOS VLI will be received at tbit offira until rf JL-

TUbI>AY, Bih lest., at IS o’clock M-, for tho immediate
delivery, in this city, at any point that may be rejulroi,
of two themnnd Wagon Covers, ton-ounce duck, Array
standard, subject to inspection. The right isreserved to
reject all bide deemed too high A. BOYD, '

nc4 6t Captain and A. Q. at. c. St-A.

MARSHAX.’.'f -SAX.ES.'

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a
WriforS*teT by i&Q Hon JOHN OAPWALAUEB,

Judfie of tbe District Court of the Uotiod Stataa. ta Bad
for the Efisteiti District of in Admiralty,
to medirecfctdv et *ub?ic sale to the highest
&cd bybidder, foYc&sh,a! WicflENlfiß’d Store, No 142
NoMb FRONT Street, oa V USSDaY, November 18th,
1862. at 12 o’clock M , theoargo of the schooner OSS’t-
ANCE, coßßt&iing of ladies 7 leather and gaiter b00t?,234
seeks ground sa ( f, chrese, oiled doats/ tin, shoe thvead.
b op-elirts. coal oil, muriatic, nitric, and sulphuric acids,
6oda &eb, sal soda, ©pium.sjaD,d>uga, spool cotton, c\\i-
coca, tziusHo, Ac. Catalogues will bo issued five days
piior to the sale, and the g«>cd* opened for examination.

witLUbr millwabd.
1T..8 Marshal i»i D. of PcnnsyivahiA,

Noyomber 4,1862 noo

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER
GENEEAE’S OFFICE.

Philadelphia, October 30,1862
PBOFOSALS will be received at this office, until

TECBBDAY, 6ib November, at 13 o'clock K„.for the
delivery, in this city, of ail the STOVE J required for
Hospital purposes ; to bo 12 14, and 18-inch Air tight,
beet American* Bmooth Sheet-iron StovaH, Bidders will
atate the nnmbor they can deliver within sixty days-,
also, the price ror Stove, and the priceper foot or pound,
for Stove Pipe. Stoves to be delivered at any point in
this city that maybe rewired.

A. BOYD,
Capt. and A. Q. fit. 0 8 A,

MARSHAL’S 8ALE-—By virtue of
a Writ of Bale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-

DEB, Judge o' the District Court of the United States,
in and forth© Eastern Dish let,of Pennsylvania, ia A'l-
mbslty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at DERBYSHIRE'S
Store, No. 307 North .WATER Street, on WED 883-
DAY, November 19tb, 1862, e;f 12 o’cljck M., 3,470 bu-
shels cfflno salt, 6200 bushels ; of ground salt, 100 cates
of chicory, end £0 zinc cant of. preserved vegettbles

Immediately after the atWve sale, atLAFFERTY’S
Store. DEL A WAR® AVENUE, below Vino street, will
be eold, 2,060 busbils-of ground salt, a portion of thecargo of the brig FANNIE LAURIE.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. 8. MarehalE. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, November 4j 1662. nos 6t

A Ri&Y CLOTHING AMO EQUIP-
X\- AGE OFFIQE;. TWELFTH AND GIRARD
BXBEETS—Philadelphia, Oct. 30,1832

Open PROPOSALS are Invited at this officefor furnish
ingtbe following artictes'for the army:.

SHIRTS, cither of white dornet or gray twilled flan-
nel or knit.

BOOTS AND BOOTEES, either <! pegged” or
“sewed,” of Army standard, quality and pattern

SACK COATS OB BLOUSES, of blue twilled flan-
nel, Indigo-dyed, blue or knit, of dark colors. Indigo
binepreferred,

STOcKINQS, to weigh 3 pounds to toe dozen, all-
wool.

Proposals will state how soon the artloles can be deli-
vered at tie Schuylkill Arsenal. G. HOROSMAN,

ocSl-tf Dcp Q. M. Gen.

~\lfARSHAL’S SALE.—-By virtue ofixl. a Writ of Sale by the Honorable JOHN OAD-
WALsDER, Judge of the District Court of the United
States, iD and tor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to medirected, willbe'sold at public sale,
to the highest-’and host bidder, for cash, at MIOHK-
NEB;B Store, No. 142 North FRONT Street, ou MON-
DAY, November 17th. 1862, at 12 o’clock M., the cargo
of the Bobooner JOSEPHINE, donsisttng of 321 bales of
cotton, 1,873 bads staves, and 2l fire bricks. The eol-
ttn can bo seen and Bsmples obtained two davg previous
today of sale ■ .WILLIAM MILLWaRD.

U. S. Marshal E. D. ofPennsilvania.
Philadelphia, November 4,1862. - nos 6t

TAEPDTY QUARTERMASTER GE-
Jy NEBAL’SOFFFIOE, Philadelphia, Ist Novem-
ber, 1862.

Propot ala will be received at this office until-Friday,
7th hist, at 12o’clock M., for grading and macadamiz-
ing a road from the Baltimore turnpike to tha entrance of
the grounds of the U. S. Hospital, at West Philadelphia,
Thework to be done in accordance with the plans and
specifications of the same to be seen at this offioß. The
right is reserved to reject all bids deemedtoo high

A BOYD,
noS-St Oapt. & A. Q. M. U. S. A.

A MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue cf a
ifl.Writ of Sale, by the Honi JOHNO ADWALADEB,
Judge ofHbVDigtrictCourt of the United States,!a and
for ibe JS&sfesrn District of Penußylvania, in Admiralty,
to. will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and beatbidder, for caab. at BIIC HENSB’S Store, No.
142 Norib FBONT Street, on TUESDAY, November 18,
1862,; at12 o’clock M, thecargoof theschooner NELTiY,
cotiskttag of 76 sacks ofmil,' 10 boxes o! aoao,T battels
ofsaltej 3 barrels alum 5 bbls copperas, 5 bbls soda ash,
5 bbla salts, 10 bags coffee, 23 oases claret wine, 5 c&Bes
Champagne wine. Catalogues will be issued five days
prior to the-sale, and the gbeds open for examination..

At the same time and place will be sold 29 cases of
Champagne wine, 1 large turtleshell, 61 conch shells, 1
hide, 3 bolts of canvas?, 1 keg of pickles, 1 zinc box,
and 1 coil of rope, apportion of the cara,o of the;bark

>Fanny Larie. WltbliS MIEjIiW^AED,
‘

XJ- S. MarshalE. D. of I’ennaylvaoia..
Ph^ladllphia. November 4,1862. noo- 0t •

At-vfilM Y SUPPIES.
OFFICE OF 1HE COMMISSARY OF SUB 1

= SIBTENCE, No. 1102 GIRARD Street. ; |
Philadelphia, September 20, 1862. ; S

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until 12
M., bn FRIDAY, the 7th day of November; 1862, for
furnishing for the usd of the United Slates Army, at
such times .and in such quantities’. as may be.required, .
during the month of November,-thefollowing Bubsiat-
ence stores, vi/.: ,

"

460 barrels first finalityprime moss or .winter-cured
mess Pork, to bo full sslted, free from rust or

, stain, iu now well-coopered oak barrelß.
200 barrels first quality mess Beef, in new,

well-coopered oak barrels.
2,000ban els extra superfine, or ,extra family Flour,

(which to be stated, 1) ofapproved brands: name
ofbrand, with number of. Barrels of each-bratd
offered, to be mentioned in thebid.

600 bushels first duality new white Beaus, in new,
well-coopered flourbarrets.

40,000 pounds prime Bice, in oloan, welt-coopered oak
barrels. _

40,000 pounds prime Bio Ooffee, roasted and ground,
packed in good, tight barrels, lined with stout
wrapping paper. .

60,000 poundß light yellow coffeeSugar, in tightbarrels.
5,000 poundsAasmantine Candles, fullweight, 12s.

12.000 pounds good Hard Soap.
3,000 gallons Molasses or Syrup, in new, blight,swell-

coopered barrels.
All arfioles to be of the best duality, securely packed,

and inperfect order for transportation. Bids,to include
package and delivery in this city. Seller’s name and
date of purchase required on eßch package.

Certificates of inspection of Meats and Flour will be :
required, and no Fork will be accepted packed from
“ bulk moats.”

Samples in boxes, dfttinctly marked, must accompany
bids for all articles except meats.'; . '

Bids from known dealers only will be accepted, and
each bid mustbe accompanied by the written guarantee
of two responsible persons for the. faithful performance
of the agreement • >'7 •
. The Government will accept the whole or any part of
the above quantities as needed.

’

Proposals to be endorsed “Proposals for Subsistence
Stores,” and directed to F. N BUCK,

ho3-6t * Captainfl. 8. Yol. Service.

Tt/TARSHAL’S SALE,—By virtue ofIXI aWrit of Sale, by the'Hom JOHN OADWALA-
DEB, Judge of the District' Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, fn Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be gold at public sale, to the
highest; and best bidder', for caßb, at OALLO WHTLL-
BTBEET WHABF, on TUESDAY, November 11th,
1862, at 12 o’clock St., the schooner DEFIANCE, her
tackle, apparel,, and furniture, as she. now lies at said
.wharf V . WILLIAM MILLWABD,

U. 8. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia,November 1,1862. . no 3 8t

TYEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GE-JLJ NKBAL’S OFFICE,
Philadelphia, .October 31,1883.

Proposals will be received .at this office until MON-
DAY, 10th November, at 12 o’clock 31., for the delivery
in this city, at any point that maybe required, of”

Five tundred Army Transportation Wagons.
Two hundred four-wheeled Ambulances,' “Wheeling

pattern.”
Five hundred sets six-muleWagon Harness.
Twohundred sets two- horse Ambulance Harness.
The whole to be completed and ready for delivery on

or beforethe 15thof December next.
The right isreserved to reject alt bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD,
nol-8t Oaptain and Asßt. Quartermaster U S.A

Proposals for biee and
POBK,—Office of Nayt Agekt, 113 South

THIBD Sjreet, Philadelphia
PBOPO JALS will be received at this Office, until

SATUBDAY NOON, November Bth, for furnishing
■PITH HUNDBEO BABEELS OF BEEF, and ONE
THOUSAND BABBStiS OP POBK, to be delivered at
the PHILADELPHIA NAVY YABD within thirty
days from (he date of the acceptance of proposal for the
game. The BSEF, POBK and BABBELS to be efthe
auallty’ard description;, invariably required for the use:
of the Navy, (except that the Iron Hoops be dispensed
with.) and be en'jeotto the Inspection of the Inspector

-*lv 3°™virfons_ and deliverable at his storehouse, atInme ar.a Swan son streets, withoutextra ckarro.

flone for the Naval service of 1846-7, approved 10th ofAugust, 1846,) by a written guarantee, signed by oneor
more responsible persons,, to the effect that he or they
undertake that the bidder or bidders will, if his or their
bid be accepted, enter into an obligation--within ten
days, with good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the
article proposed. ,

This gnarantee musthe accompanied by the certificate
of the United States District Judge, United States Dis-
trict Attorney, or Navy Agent, that the guarantors are
able to make good their guarantee.

No proposals will be, considered unless accompanied
by such guarantee. - -

•JAMES S. OHIMBEB3,rol-et Navy-Agent.

JgSTATI OF SARAH BRYAN, De-
1N THE OBPHANS’ COUBT/OF MONTGOMEBY

\ COUNTY. .
In the matter of the proceedings in Partition upon the
•. Beal Estate of SABAH BBYAN, (late Sarah Evans,)

late of Doylestown township, Bucks county; dec’d.
Aid now—to wit, August 20tb, 1862—the Court, on

motion of George N. Corson, Esq, Attorney, grant a
Buie upon all the heirs and parties In interest to.be andappear at an Orphans’ Courfcto be. held at NOBBI3-TOWN, on' MONDAY, the 10th day of November, A.
D„ 1862;at 10 o’clock A. M-, either to accept or refuse
to accept at the valuation, the Beal Estate of said
SABAH BBYAN, deceased, sitnate in the township ofMontgomery, and county of Montgomery, described as
Tracts Nos 1,2, and 3, containing toge .her about two
hundred and tweLty-three acres of land, and appraised
at thirteen thousand and ninety dollars.

By the Court. JAME 3 O. BUBNSIDE,
Clerk Orphans'Court.

Clerk’s Office, Forrittowa,Oct 23, A. D. 1862 023- that

Proposals for rations for
1863.*-. vi i :v.

QUARTERMASTER'S OfFIOB, U. S. M. C., -
Wabhingtoh, October 14, 1862.

SEALED PBOPOSALS will be received at this office,
until 3 o’clock P. M. of the 18th day of NOVEMBEB
next, for furnishingBATIONS to the United States Ma-
rines, at the following Stations, dnring the year 1863,
.viz: vt ■Portsmouth, New Hampshire. : ,

Charlestown, Massachusetts.
Brooklyn, LohgTstand, New York.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Washington, Distriot of Columbia.
Gosport, near Norfolk, Virginia.

Each Bation to consist of tbree-.quarters of a polled of
mess pork or bacon, or one and afourth pounds of fresh
or salt beef; twenty-two ounces ofbread, made of extra
superfine flour, or in lieu thereof twenty-two ounces of
extra superfine flour, orone pound ofhard bread, at the
option of the Government; and at the rate ofeightQuarts
best white beans, or in lieu thereof ten pounds of rice;
ten pounds of good coffee, or in lien thereofone and a
half pounds of tea j firteon pounds of good New Orleans
sugar; font quarts of vinegar; one pound ofsperm can-
dles, or one and a fourth pounds of adamantine candles,
or one and a half pounds of good, hard-dipped tallow
candles; four pounds of good, hard, brown.soap; two
quarts of salt, and one hundred pounds of potatoes, to
each hundred rations.

The increased allowance of four ounoos of; flour or
biead, and the allowance of potatoes, as above provided,will cease at the termination of the present insurrection,
and the ration be as provided by law and regulations on
the Ist of July, 1861.Tbe‘beef shall be delivered bn tho order of the com-
manding officer of each station, either in balk or by the
single ration; and shall consist or the best and most
choice pieces ofthe carcaßs : the pork to be No. 1 prime
mess pork; and the groceries to bo of the best quality of
kinds named.

All subject to inspection.
All bids must be accompanied by the followicg gua-

rantee:
\Farm of Guarantee.

The undersigned,—, of ——, in the State of -——,

and' , of in the State of ,
hereby guaranty

that in case the foregoing bid of for rations, as
above described, be accepted, be orthey win, within ten
days alter thereceipt of-the contract at the post office
named, execute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties: and, in case the said —— shall fail to
enter , into contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make
good the difference between tho offor of the said
and that which may be accepted.

A. 8., Guarantor.
f). D., Guarantor.Witness:

K F.

I hereby certify that the above-named- are known
to me as men of property, and able te make good their
gnartntee.

(To is signed by Ihe United States District Judge,

Unit'd States District Attorney, or Collector.)
, No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by

the above guarantee. -

(Newspapers authorized to publish the above will send
lliepoper containing the first insertion to this office for
or aminalion) - -

Proposals to be endorsed 5‘ Proposals for Rations for
1663j” and addressed te the undersigned.

W. B. SLACK,
oclOthit Major and Quartermatter.

COAX,.

COAL.—THE UNDERSXGNEI)
be* leave to inform their friends and the public

that they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-SXBEBT WHARF, on -the Delaware, tc-
their Yard, northwest cornerofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they Intend to keep the best Quality oi
LEHIGH COAL,from the most approved mines,at the
Coweptprises. Your patronage" Is’ respectfully solicited.

’ JOS. WALTON 60©.,
Offloe, 112SouthSECOND Street

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW, mhl-tf

QCOTCH WHISKY.—25 puncheons
iO Jernes.Stewart’s fine PAISLEY MALT, imported
direct. In bond and for sale by

GEO. WHITELEY,
. oclS.Sm; 137 BouHr FRONT.

■ft/TORfjSJN» ORE, & OO..STEAM-A.vA,.*NGXNjB BUILDERS, Iron Founders, asi
General Machinists and Boiler Makers, He. IYLQ CAL
LOWHILL Street,Philadelphia. fel3-Iy

T\/TARSHAL’S BALB,-—By virtue of a
i-V-L Writ ofSale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWAL ADEB.
Judge of the District Court of the United States in and
for theßaatem District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
tome directed, will-bo sold at pUblfc sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at GALLO W HILL-STREET
WHABF, on TUESDAY, Novembor 11th, 1862,'at 12
o’clock ,M-< the schooner NELLY, her. tackle, apparel,
and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
. ' C. 8. Marshal E D of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, November 1,1862, no3-8t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—-By virtue;of
a Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHN O ADWALA-

DEB, Jndge of the District Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, .will be sold at public. eaUs. to the
highest and" best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
‘STREET WHABF, on TUESDAY, November 11th,
1662, at 12 o’clock M, the bark FANNY L AUBE, her
tackle, appatsl, and furnimre, as she now lies at said
wharf. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U 8 Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, November.!, 1862.-- - noS-6t

"R/TABSHAL’S SALE.--By virtue of
■IVJL a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-
DEK, Judge of the District Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed will he sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder for cash, at OALLOWHILL-
STBEET WHABF, on TUESDAY,' November Ilth,
1862, at 12 o’clock M; the sohooner LOUISA, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, as she now lies at said
wharf. WILLIAM MILLWABD,

U. 8. MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, November 1, 1862 no 3 6t

LEGAL,

A SBIGNEDESTATE OF WILLIAM
A W. BIOHABDS.

NOTXOE is hereby given thatWilliam B« Biohardsand
Wife have made an assignment of certain BEAL ES-
TATE for the benefit of his creditors, to Lonia L.
Pauly, to whom ail persons INDEBTED to said estate
are requested: to make payment;, and those having
CLAIMS against the same to present themto

LOUIS L. PAULY,
BelS-thfit No. 9 B ank street, Phila.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR...i THE OTTYAND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of JOHN MAST, deceased.

- . NOTICE is hereby given' that the widow ofsaid de-
- cedenLhas filed in reel nn., -■ ja..-
ment, clafmiDg to re lain: personal property in the sate
appraisement mentioned to the value of $3OO, under the
act of Assembly of April 14,1851;and supplement there-
to.-andthat the same will: be approved by the Court on
FEIDAY, Nov. 21, 1862, unless'exceptions are filed

-thereto. JOHNL. SHOES! AKEB,
Attorney for. Petitioner.

QHERIFF’S NOTICE —IN THEO DI3TBIOT COURT FOB THE CITY ANDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
City and Cnuntyof Philadelphia, as.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA TOTHE SHKBXFF.OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,

GBE&TIFG :

- IfBEBIAH S HUNT make you secure ofprosecutinghis claim, then we .command you, that you summon, by
good and lawful Bomßona, Ihe Pennsylvania Companyfor Insurances on Lives and Granting Annuities, Trus-
tees under the last wiii and testament of PBTEBL FE8-
GUfcON, deceased, and ALEX AND Eli 0- FERGUSON,
late ofyour county, so that thoy.be and appear before our
Judges at Philadelphia, at our D strict Court for theOity
and OouDty of Philadelphia, there to:be held the firstMONDAY.of December next, to show wherefore whereas
they, the said demandant and the said defendant, to-
gether and; uadivided, dohold all that certain messuage
or tenement tavern and lot or piece of land, situate in
the Intotownship of Blockley, now in the Twenty-fGUrth
ward of the City of Philadelphia, beginning at the south-
west coiner of Haverford street and Thirty-ninth street,thence extending westward along the south side of the
said Haverford street, five hundred and fifteen feet threeand five- eighths inches, to apoint the intersection of the
south side of the said Haverford street.and the northeastait e of theLancasterTornpikerbas, thence south westward
eleven feet and seven-eighths of an inch to the northeastBide of the said Lancaster Turnpike road, thence south-
eastward along the same two hundred and eighty feot, to
the northwest side of Garden street, tbeace northeastward
Along the said Garden streetfiftF-oight feet nineand five-'eighths inches to: auangle in the same, thence eastward
along the north side of the said Garden street two hun-
dred and seventy-six feet one inoh'and seven .eighths of
an inch to the west side of the said Thirty-ninth street,
thence northward along the west side of the said Thirty-
ninth street onefflnndredand fifty-threefeet three inches,
to the place ofbeginning—the same defendant partition
thereof between them to be made (according to the laws
and customs of this Commonwealth,in such case madeana provided,) do gainsay, and tha same tobe done do hot
permit, very unjustly and against the same laws and cus-
toms, (as it is said,) Ac.

And have yonthen there the names of those suminoa-
ers end this writ
Witness, the Honorable GE ORGE SHARSWOOD,Doctor

ofLawa, PresidentcfoursoidCourtatPhiladelphia, the
Tenth day o! October, in the ye»r of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two;
oclfi-thfil B. E. FLETCHER, proProthonotary.

MEX)X€i:

HASPROF. BOLLE3’ DISCOVERY
in the application of GALVANISM, MAGNE-

TISM, and otb»r modifications of ELECTRICITY, re-
ceived general favor among tha most liberal Medical
Men ofthe OldSchools, and Is Prof B.’a srstem now
being bronght rapidly into public favor! Yes, verily,
and if yon donbt it, road carefully tha followingextracts
of letters, and also opinions of some of the most eminent
Medical Men of this and other States, who have been
traveling and ieotnring, teaching and applying the differ-
ent modifications of Electricity, as taught them by Prof.
BOLLES:
BEAD THE FOLLOWINGFBOM EMINENT M. D ’a

Thetestimony ot a Medical Man of the Old Schools,
thirty years—fifteen yearsin the Allopathic Sohoo! and i
fifteen in the Horncoopethic—and’bus for two years Bince,;
being qualified by Prof. 8., made Electricity a rpaolalty,
has cured thousands never benefited by medicines: .

Some five months ago I-i was attracted by a e ird of
I’rofeagor Bolicn, No i220 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
claiming a discovery that he had made in tue use and ap-
plication of the various farms and modificationsofKie;-
tricity for the enre of all oarable diseases. 1 called ou
this gentlemen, and after listening to Ms theory ofthe
Electrical laws governing’ life, health and disease, and
his discovery in the application of Electricity in accord-
ance with the polarities of the brain and nervous system,
I was impressed thatbe had something new, an! at ones
applied for instructions on the subject.' I now speak j
from experience, as I have remained in his office for two ■months, watching the roanlt of his operations and having
mysel- tbe charge of one ofthe tieatlnferooms for nearly
the wlole time, and treated from twelve to fifteen oases
daily, oomprWng n? i rly every kind and grade ofchronic
disease. Although my expectations were high. I must
confess they have been fully realized. I have seen a
greatnumber of patients who had availed themselves of
As best medical skill and remedial agents'for years—-
cases I well knew to be incurable by aii other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electricity; ana whai has surprised me most, was the
rapid improvement and cure of many cases pronounced
pulmonary consumption by their physicians, because I
had been instructed by Dr. Paige to avoil ail such cases,
sis the treatment tended to injure. I feel impelled by a
sente ©f dnty to caution the public against the indiscri-
minate use of Eiootrioity, as I have known injury to re-
sult from its use, in the hands of the ignorant. I would
here remark that I have never in my whole experience,
or observation from books, pamphlets, or intercourse
with men, read orheard of the gemral or special appli-
cation of Electricity to th 9 cure ot dilease, as taught by
Professor Belles, and. therefore, conclude it is original
with him.
I would say to those tampering with this mighty agent

of life and death to bowaro lest you strike a blow at the
citadel of lift, and never tMnk o! applying it to the
Uvteg organism. until you understand its nature, and
when, where, and how to apply it.

I would here take occasion te yeoommend my profes-
sionalbrethren throughout the country to turn their at-
tention to this important sgent as taught by Professor
Boiles, wbo baa certainly, in my opinion, discovered the
onlyreliable mode of its application, and thus rendered
an importantservice to the healing art, and a lasting
blessing to suffering and diseased humanity

_

JAMES P. GREVE3, M. V.,
206 Pine street, Philadelphia,

Since then Dr. Greves hasbeen qualifyinghis brethren
in the medical profession, who, to a man, endorse the
discovery of Professor Belies -

W. K.. WeUs, M.D., Buffalo, N. Y., after a year’s
practice, writes to Prof B. as follows:

think myfaithfully comprehends the fact that Elec-
tricity, correctly applied, according to your discovery, is
abundantly competent to cure ail curable diseases. My
experience and success, after extensive practice, fully
warrantthis assertion. Wore I rick withA fatal disease,
Iwduld far sooner trust my life in the hands'ofa skilful
Electrician than aU the “ pathies” on earth besides

Buffalo, N. Y. W. B. WELLS, M. D.

PnOF. Bolles : I «n fully satisfied that Eleotrloity,''
when nnderstdod according to its polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed laws of the vital economy, as taught
by you, la the most;powerful, manageable, and efficient
agent known toman for the relief of paia 'and cure of
disease. I would further state that Ihave for.ihe past
few weeks need Electricity In my practice; to the exolu-
eion of nearly all other remedies, and; have been eini-
nently successful, and comider Ita universal therapentio.

Daytoh,. Ohio. - D. MoOABTHY, M. D.
Peof. P-OLLEB : For the last nine months I have made

Eltctricisy a specialty, and mv faith is daily iuoreasing
in its therapeutic effects, and I believe, when applied ac-
cording to your discovery, it will cure all curable dis-
eases, among which are numerous oases never benefited
by medicine.
- Buffalo, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. B.

Wbatl have howto say is from actual observation, as
Ihave spentmost ot my time for the last two months wtth
Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the effectsof the Elec-
trical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
snfferirgfromalmost every form ofchronic; disease; and
as strangeas it may appear, in a majority ofcases a per-
fect cure was effected in trom five to fifteen days. And
I will hero remark that most of his patients were afflicted
with'long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
aU other known remedies, H.G. KIBBY, M. D.

CIKCGiXATI, Ohio.

Fkof. Bolles : I believe your discovery to be a re-
liable therapeutic agent, and feel tt my duty torecom-
mend it. Since I have received instruction from you, I
have applied it in cases of Aphony, Bronchitis, Corea,
Amenorrhoea, Asthma, and Congestion, and find that I
have the same success that you had when I was under
your instruction. I invariably recommend medical men
to avail themselves of ah opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with your new method of applying Electricity.

Detroit, Michigan. DAVID THUBSTON, M. D.

Prof. Bollrs : A great revolution in my mind and
practice has taken place since I became acquainted with
your new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modifications ofElectricity asa curative agent.
I have found by many experimenis that Electricity is a
safe therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic cases when
applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with your discovery.

Cleveland, Ohio. MABVIN GOBDABB, M. D.

Boohester, N. Y., September 10,1359. •
Prof. Bollrs—Dear Sir: Themore I investigate

this system of practice, the more confidentI am that it
is all-powerful to meet tho ten thousand diseases to which
flesh is heir.

You, whofirst discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of the race, for it is tho only reliable Bys om of cure
for tha woes and ills of sufferinghumanity. It is strange
that-phyaicians have become bo wedded- to ;their several
systems, brought up fromthe darkness ofpast ages, that
they will close their eyes against the light now beaming

-forth AbxoweiUhis system of practice-' AU other systems
I regard as the morning staf to the rising sun.' ;

- P.SHEDD,M.D.

Peof. Bolles : The nearer IConform to your system
ofapplication, the more successful I am, and as I have
examined ell the guides and works published upon the
subject, and seen nothing in reference to your theory, I
do nothesitate to say I believeit to be original with you,
and the only reliable system extant for curing disease.

Bespectfully yonrs, -

Toronto. ; OHAS.BANDALL, M. D.
The opinion of a medical man, after thirty'yearsl

'

practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Homoe-
pathy: ' "
' .Prof. Bolles—Drai Sir: I never have, since you
gave me instruction in your new discovery of applying
Electricity, and God forgive me if I in the future ever
do, practise either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. I have
been strictly govrrued by the philosophy you laid down,
and for the best of reasons—namely: That I am gene-
rally snccessfnl, and Ifrankly sayto yon that I am done
with medicine forever.
, My success has been great since I have been in New-
ark,N.J. JAMES P. GBEVK9. M D.,

206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

.; N. B.—ln addition to tho above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnishover one thousand, fully showing that he is
well known to the medical and scientific world- as the
discoverer of all that isreliable fn the therapeutic admin-
istration of Electricity, aDd that ail otuer operators now
In the differentcities (except those qualified by him) are
usingElectricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this occa-
sion to caution the oommnnitF against charlatans.
Office 1220 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

N. B.—Modical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full courseof lec-
tures at any time. 0013-tt

rp AHR ANT’S ; -/v.:.;-
EFFEBVESOENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
ThisYaliiable acd popular Medicine has trolversaiiF re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
Medioah Profession and the public as the

most EFFIOIKST AND AGREEABLE \

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with thebest effect In

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Coatavaness, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss ofAppetite, Indiges-

tion, Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of . the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

• Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AHB ALL COMPLAIKTS WHERH

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OB PUB-
GATWE IS BEQUIBED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sea and Land, Besldents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefullyput up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely reqnires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage. .
, Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the conn-
try, and Its steadily Increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its1 efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
intelligent pubiio. *

Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
No. 2T3 GREENWICH Street) cornerof Warren at.,

NEW YORK,
apSl-ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

Delaware mutual safety
INSURANCE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1833:

OFFICE 8. E. COBNEB THIBD AND WALNUT
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE. ■:
OH VESSELS, )OABGO, > To all parts of the ‘World.

. EBSIGHT, )
IHIiAKD IBTSUBAHCES

On Goods, by Bivar, Canal, Lateond Land Carriage to
all parts of the Union.
FISK ISSCKANOES

On Merchandise generally,
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &c,

; ASSETS 03? THE COMPANY, NOT. 1,1881,
PAK, OOST.

8100,000 United States Five per ct. Doan... 8100,250 00
60,000 U. Stateß 6per ct. Treasury Notes 49,995 37
86,000 United States Seyen and Three-

tenths per ct Treasury Notes... 25,000 00
100,000 State of Penna. Five per ct. Loan. 89,681 25
64,000 do. do. Six do. do. 6415150

- 123,060 Fhila. City Six per cent. Doan.., > 119,448 17
80,000 State of.Tennessee Bivo per cent.

Loan....
20,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad. Ist Mort-

gage Six per cent. 80nd5.i,.,.. 20,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad, 2d Mort-

gage Six per cent.Bondfl. ...... 46,130 S3
16,000 300 shareß Stock Germantown Gas

Co. Principal and Interest
guarantied hy Uie city of Phila. 14,587 50

% 6,000 100Shares Stock Penn;E.B.Co*. 6,000 00
Bills Beceivable, for Insurances made..,, 90,730 07

Bonds and Mortgages.........r............ 76.000 00
Beal Estate 61,363 36
Balances doe at Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, Interest, and other debts duo
theCompany. 48,131 97

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, 811,843,estimated value.

Cash on hand—ln 8ank5........ 861,098 03
in Drawer 617 38

24,075 00

4,036 00

51;61S 36
8889,126 37

DIBECTOBS.
Thomas 0. Hand,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophilus Paulding,
John E. Penrose,
John 0. Davis,
Jomes Tragnalr,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James 0. Hand,
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, :
Dr. E. 51. Hnston,
George G- Loipor,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Kelly,

tho:

Samuel K. Stokes,
J. F. Feniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,’
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Alcllvaine,
Thomas 0. Hand,
BobortBarton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B; McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
D. T. Morgan, “

A. B. Berger, “

[AS 0 HAND, President.
• JOHN

HENBY ITIBDEN, S!
I. DAVI3,Vice President,
srotory. del6-ly

BAY RUM—In Puncheons and Wine
Barrels, for sale by

CHARLES B. OABSTATRS,
oc2o 136WALNUT Street.

■WINCHESTER’S SPECIFIC PILL
i i Is a radical and prompt remedy for Spermator-

rhea or Seminal Weakness. From one to three boxes
will effect a onre.in the mostaggravated cases, whether
constitutional or arising from abases or excesses. Price
?1 per box, by mail, orsix for 85.

Address S; 0. UPHAM,4O3 CHESTNUT Street, Agent
for Philadelphia. se27-3m#

mEREA COTTA MANUFACTORY.
JL , Hanging Vases-

Fanoy Flower Pots.
Orange Pots.
Fern Vases.

' Ivy Vases.
Garden Vases.
Jasmin Oonpes.
Cassolette Benaissanoe.
Oassoletts Lords XVI,
Lava Vases Anti rue.
Pedestals, ail sizes.
Consols and Oariatadea.
Parian Busts.
Marble Pedestals.

For Sale Retail, and to the Trade.
S. A. HARRISON,

OCIS ; 1010 CHEBTNCT Street.

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
A STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4
and 5 EXCHANGE ■ BUILDINGS, North side ofWAL-
NUT Street, between DOCK andTHIBD Streets, Phila-
delphia.

INOOBPOBATED in 1704—OHABTEB PEEPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

PBOPEETIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBBUABT
1,1861, $607,094.61.

MABINE, FIEE, AND INLAND TBANSPOBTA-
TION IKSUBANOH.

DIBEOTOBS,
Henry D. Sherrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Oharles Macalester, Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, ; . Thomas B. Wattson,
John B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
WUUamß.White, ? OharlesS.Lewis,
George H. Stuart, ' George O. Carson,

Edward O. Knight.
HENBY D. SHEBBEBD,President.

Wmixur HAnrna, Secretary. jy29~tf

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

-MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
I.VJL AO., &0. ■ ■■

1,600 Bbli Mass. Nos. 1, I, and S Maokerei, late-
saught fat fish, in assorted paokages.

3,000 Bbis New Esatpert, Fortune Bay, and HaUfu
Boning.

1,600 Boxes Lnbeo, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
160Bbli Hew Mess Shad. -

160 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, Ac.
In store and for Bids by

__ .

"

MURPHY A KOOHB,
MU-tf Ho. I*6 North WHABVSM,

HERMETICALLY Sealed Goods, for
Sale by RHODEB A WILLIAMS, No. 107 South

WATER Street, consisting of
Fresh Peaches, Fresh Blackberries,

« Tomatoes, “ Pine Apple,
“ Corn, « Apple,
ii Pees, Meats of all kinds,
** Quinces, Poultry e a
■* Pears, Soups “ «

*i Plums, ■ Mushrooms,
“ Strawberries, Sardines.

Also, Crosee. A Blackwell's Pickles, American Fiokles
and Sauces, Catsups, Jellies, Fruit Syrups, Fronoh Mue-*
iards, English Mustards. 003-tf

fOHN .B, MYERS *. 00., AUO-
-0 TIONE3B3, Sos 232 and 234 MARKET Streak

BAM OS' DRY GOODS.
THI3 MORNING,

Novem'sr3 at 10 o'clock, s, catalogue, ofidmocftt-
oredlt.

TOO packages sad iota of staple and fancy dry good".
3AM OF CARPETINGS.

ON FRIDAY MORMHG,
November", Bt 10Jf o’clock, on 1 ®da£»*’ crsdtt—
Pieces Velvet, Brnssols, Insists, end Venetian o*r-

yetios, ooeos mataajs, So. _

SALS', OF FRENCH. DKY GOODS.
OH MONDAY MORNING,'

November 10, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’
prsdit—-

-700 packages and lota of French and other JCnropean
'dry goods, comprising a genera! assortment of staple and
fancy articiw. •

SALE OF BOOTS AND BHO3B, Sk.
ONTUESDAY MORNING.

November 11, oaTour months’oredis—-
-1,090 packages Boots, Shoes, Carpet Bags, Ac.

TBUBNEBS, BRINLEY, & 00.,
13 '

No. m MARKET STREET.

S3LF, OF FRENCH GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNINU,

November 7th, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue on 4 months’
"credit—-

-400 lots of Tanoy and staple French dry goods.
BSP* Samples and catalogues ready on the morning of

sale. • - ■

PANCOAST & WAKNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKS 1 Street..

BADGE SPECIAL SALE OF GERMAN TOWN
FANCY KNIT GOODS, by catalogue.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
November 7, commencing at 10 o’clock. •
Comprising a general assortment of new ahdcholce

stylesfanes knit goods, ft r beat ciiy trade. ,
Included will be found, viz—
Latest styles fancy Z3phyr knit hoods for ladies,

misses’, and children ;-Sontagj, nubias, coats, circulars,
&c„ of most desirable colors and styles. -

HOSIERY GOODS.
Also, an invoice of geni3 J

, ladies’, and children’s, wool
’ and merino boss and half hose.,

Also, alius of heavy wcol and merino gloves
ALSO,

An invoice of Balmoral skirls, wool long end sguare
shawls.. / ; * ~.

-pHILIP FOEB *■ CO., AUCTIONS
JL JpEBS, 625 MARKET and 622 COMMERCE St*

HAM of 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, 880
• &o.

THIS MOBHIHG,
November 8, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by cat*.

Togne, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and yoafia’ calf, kip,
grain, and thick hoots j calf and kip brogans, Congress
gaiters, Balmorals, &c.; wt men’s, misses’, and children’!
calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco, healed boats and shoe,
gaiters, Biippers, Balmorals, So. Also, a assort-
ment of first-class city, made goods. '

Open for examination, with catalogues, early oaths
morning of sale. ■ _

-

SAL* OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND BSD-
- GANB. .

ON MONDAY MORNING,
November 10, at MO o’clock precisely, will be sold,.by

catalogue, 1,000 owes men’s, boys’, and youths’ oalf, kip,
grain, and thick soots, brogans, gaiters, Balmorals, Sc.
Women’s! misses, and children’s calf, kip, goat, kid,
morocco, andenameTUd heeled boots and shoes, gaiters,
Balmorals, &o. . Also, oity-made goods.

IW Goods open forexamination, with catalogues, early
on the .morning ofeale. -.-■ ' .... ■ -V ■ .

insurance companies.

J*IRE INSURANCE
BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA,

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OR PERPETUAL,
MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, &a,,

IN TOWN OB COUNTRY.

OFFICE NO. 308WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITAL *246,000-ASSETS 330,175 10

Invested In the following Securities, vis:
Pirst Mortgage: on ' City Property, worth:

double theamount.. ;lS*. .$171)100 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company’s 6 per cent.

Ist Mortgage 80nd8.,. ,9,000 00
Do. do. 2d do. (880,000) 39,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bondi 4,560 00
Gronnd Bent, well 5ecured.................. 2,000 00
CollateralLoan, well eecored.. ..............2,600 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent.Loan 45,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,000,000

6per cent. L0an......••• , ~5,000 00:
United States 7 8-10 per cent. L0an.......... 10,000 00
Allegheny connty 6 per ct. Penna. B. Loan., 10,000 00
Philadelphia and BeadingRailroad Company’s

6porcent. Loan (85,000) 4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Bailroad Company’s 8

per cent. Loan ($5,000)...,.....,....,» , 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company’s Stock.;.. 4,000 00
Beliance Insurance Company’sStock... 8,850 00
CommercialBank 5t0ck........5,135 01
Mechanics’BankStock.... 2,812 50
ConntyFire Insurance Company’s Stock.... 1,050 00
Delaware M. S. Insnrance Company’s Stock.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company's 5crip.,..... 380 00
Bills Beceivable 1,031 34
Accrued 1ntere5t........................... 6,504 81
Cash in bank and on hand...... 7,010 95

$330,175 10
bosses promptly adjusted and paid,

: DIBEOTOBS.
Olem Tingley, SamuelBtepham,
William B- Thompson, Bobert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Musser,
William Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingiey,
John B. Worrell, Marshall Hill,
E: B. Carson, ;

-
' J Johnson Bzown,

Bobert Toland, 01iarle3 Leland,p. 2>.Bosengarten, Jacob T, Bunting,
Charles S. Wood, •, Smith Bowen,
Jajnee S.Woodward, Johnßißsell, Pittsburg,

- : CIrEM TItfGLEY, President.
B. M. HINCHSIAH, Secretary. jyll-tf

rjlHB ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPAST OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPASS’S BUILBING, 3. W. OOBHSS FOOB2B

ASB WALNUT STREETS.
DXBECTOB3.

». Batchferd Starr, HordecaiL. Dawson, -

William McKee, Geo. H Staart,
Halbro Fraaier, John H. Brown,
Jehu M. Atwood, • B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, - Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J.L.Erringer.

F. BATOHFOBB STABB, President
CaASLWS W. Coxa, Secretary. f«l5

TOCRE INSTJEANCE EXOLUSIYE-
X* liY—The PENNSYLVANIA FIBE INSOBANOB
COMPANY. Incorporated 182S. OHABTBB PEBPB-
TOAL. No. 610 WALNOT Street, opposite Indepond-
enceSgnare. ■This Company, favorablyknown to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. * ■ ,

Thoir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
investedin the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security In the oase
of loss*

dimotobs.
Jonathan Patteraoa, Thomas Bobins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Hr.,
Alexander Benson, John Dererenx, •
William Montelioa, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Bazlehurat,

JONATHAH JPATTBBBOIT, President.
WtuiAK Q. OBOWBI.L, Secretary. apfl

JSSiin THE ADA M S EX<
PBHBS COMPAMT, Offlo* 8H

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Bpecie, either by its oto
lines or In connection with other Kinross Companies, to
all the principal Towns and Cities of the Bolted States.

S. B. SANDKOBD,
General Saperintendent

ADCTto^
M, THoaz A B & cn Vo -X

» Sofl. 139 sad 111 gogth 508aT3?t >

BSAIi iESIA'I’K at PiUv.iTv =
,

tfr a largo snronnt s£ hJ*."p*'-S
SeffripHon of city ami coarby prow ,may be had at tfca sncaoii store ttr‘

*«H descriptions in hamSbift, aoi,
oatsiognes oa Saturday nest '"m!-

iM* at Nos, 139 and 141 Booth swx,
6DPBBIOB S'DBNITBBB, Et Pl°»«k3!«»
J IN3 BUBOES, BiLLIiBD fR»,
tables, firi.pkoo? sjvTs st'.:i^s ;v
CHINES, FINE CAEPE rg. ir ; ’ B *Vvll}A»

®HtS MOENIIo jm
*s-

At 9 o’c-oot, at tli* Anction gtoro ,;,J®232 elegantrosewood 7 oore«B piano.forl ‘,.r l‘r ‘St,
mirrors; parlorbilliard tsbl», bagatelle t.V, 1 ?
proof rate: 3 sewirg machinei. m»a« i't • '6r«CBsker;■ wj superior geared turMr.e iJ? (W%

iatbea, double tew prtas with dus,
£, "3

Sc. . 'raet »iaa2i l
Vf~ Catalogues now readr.

. Executor’s Sale—No. w,,tt
CHAIBU AKER'S STOOK~Fp A^^t.toilet classes, l. 5’ *m±

: . „ON FRIDAY MOEEWq
November < v at-10 o’clock, at Ho '■■;,>*'■»

the etock of the late Joseph Snider sothe executors. ’ “’“ liy on ’i
Full particulars in catalogues. 't
VP~ May be examined at 8 o’clorit ... .

. the sale. : *O3

BATE Off MIFCELLiSEOTHBOnr's;
• BBABY—ALSO, A HUMBER OTWORKS. r °I»fKE s‘iOH FRIDAY ATTIUBOOjr *

November!, at the Auction Store C(mo’clock, a coiliction of miscellaneous liV o’'"'-*
«

brary. Also, a collection of old Fr-Tiri-fr«n .
:— 1,11 7 «r>3. ■

Bale at the Pranklln Iron wwVALUABLE MAOHISERY, STB MlOH MONDAY KOBvi»** SBls i, fcNovember 10th, at 10 o’clock, b 7 *
works, Girard avenue, betas a, froo? °?a?l W a
streets,-Kensington, valuable mscbinor’- i

351 **2steameDglne, twenty horse power: i»L I’fcdwSplaning machines,-large siofllrg mid*,? , *! a*?cntters, steam Rump, large erasescarriages, belting, bar iron, bolts and Lf**’.tools. Ac. a®fe.
Foil particulars In catalogues fe „ s.to sale, tD 1a»

fj «L WOLBERT,AUCTiofejV* No. 13 SOUTH BIXTB RTfor.? 4®*.
Between Market end OhestS •

. The subscriber will give his attestionb,
estate, merchandise, honseboid fhniirJ. f‘a st.-w
paintings, objectß of art and Virtue, IJ 1 [?cr ISAshell have his personal and prompt a«muWhich he solicits thefavor 3 of his ideals 011 '

HYACINTHS, TULIPS, FRUIT TPwa■ VINES, &c. iEEES 5»1?J
ON SATURDAY MORSim

- Kovemher 8, at 11 o’clock, at lo sJjh'c- ,
inlafs to suit purchasers, Stxth

Hyacinths, tulips, croons, itsadsrd ,feet, new variety of hardy grape vine, 4»W W,
finestbinds > «c, a?{

comer of SIXTH and BAOE Sing, **&%

HBEAT BABSAiNBWATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PBm,,. „Fine gold , and silver lever, ispine. EnsPa s 3iil
.French watches far lets them half&**•■ .Watches bom on* dollar
each Gold chains bom 40 to SO Crfieap. " w UWL nadoi

TAKE NOTICE.The highest possible price is loanedon.theme’ Prinsipai EttaUiihment. atmttaKSixth and Bace streets. At least a-,’3® *

any other establishment in this citv.
NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MOKEv

- MEHT. SUWBJ.
MONEY TO LOAN,In large or smsll.amonnia, bom one dollar to t, ,on diamonds, gold and silver plate. wateieT«rmerchandise, clothing, fnmltnre, bsGtojr.S':™':

goods of every description. **■'*’ *LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MASKStmn-This establishment has largefire and fidet-m*!?for the safety of valuable goods, together *g» \
watchman on the premises. " P

ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTY*9" AU large loans made at this the PtimiJifMzshment.
*9" Charges greatlyreduced.

' '-A* PSIYATE SMB,
One superior brilliant toned piaoo-forts, wiiplate, soft and lond podaia. Price only 890.

*

.One very fine toned piano-forte, pries oaiy

... ri „ J.y-:_ j^U
_

SHIFFIK6. "~—

esgjfife HAVANA ANB NIWj-jfcORfEANS.---Tiio splendid ses-S-rankCONTINEKTiL, Captain C MSL*rAmanlfe S3to be ready.for Beaon the 10th iaSt, and wUiia-t! cmT
(patchaa above. '

The Continentalis 2,600tons bradoa; sirs bt,built with the most strict regard to streng!li ssSaSbeing double iron braced ;ro,n stem to atsrs.anilSoutwith every modem improvement,mcraiiaeWr*!&c, that can add to the comfort of paste ereis.Dne notice wiHbe given of her day of BailingTor freight or passage, apply to
A. RSKOS.Ja.iiiO
126 BOBTffWttiiVH

BOSTON'- AND PEEi-
DELPHI 4 BTE A.H3HI P ETXI-Mw

from each port on SATURDAY? Frop stag! iS
below BPBUOE street, on SATURDAY,XcTemtai.

. The steamship NOHHAH, Capt BakeluiSssi fraPhiladelphia for Boston, on RA’t'UBUAf. Sot S.tth
A. M.‘; and steamship SAXOS, Oaet. gsfflf fmBoston for Philadelphia, SATUBBAT, Kc; j, itlo’clock P. M.

Insurance ono-half that by sail vosisis. Frajii t&c
at fair rates.

Bhippers will pleaße send their bilfeof Ladlajwi
goods. x

For; freight or passage, fcartcg fine acammsMM
apply to . HENRY ffiSSOB & CO,

ji3o, ss2 sot jihwhabysi

OTICE ■—TheRestnetioiis onTrsrf
JLv having been removed b?cr3er of the Warß?jart
ment, passenger s about to visifc Europe■will nofe&ar &
required to piovWe themselves uith passporb

JOHN G. i>AhE,A*&
’

STEAM WEEKLY. TO UmMk
touching at Queenstown, (Cork Hsrb*.}
Tie fiiverpool, New York, and

Steamship Company intend despatchingtbeirlcH-poTOiJ
Clyde built Iron steamships asfollows:
EDINBURGH .Saturday, h*or?Enbeti
ETNA. .Saturday, Koreakrli.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Mt
44 North Biver.

BATES OF PASSAGE.
FIBST CA81N.... .$lOO 00 STEERAGE:

do to London.... 105 00 do toLon-ias...^*
do to Pari5......110 00 do to
do to Hamburg..llooo do toßsaba^.^S
Passengers also forwarded to Havre,Bremen, IWs-

dam, Antwerp, Ac , at equally row rates.
. Fares fromLiverpool orQaeccstown: Ist Cabkftt
SIGS, $125. Steerage from Liverpool. 553 Trs
Queenstown, $4O. Those who wish to seed
friends can buy tickets here at these rates.

These ’steamers have superior accoggEofetfonifaff
sengers; are stronglybuilt in water-tight iron hot*
and carry Patent Firo Aimihilatora.
geons are attached to each Steamer.

For further information apply is laverpcol to
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 22 Water Sheet: ia Step**
ALEX MALCOM, 5 St. Enoch Square; ®

teO. & WJD.BBYMOTJEI AGO.: in Union to fVm
& IIACBY, 61King William Street; aPfcUta JUMjJ
DEOOTJE, 48 Bug Notre Dame des
Bourse; in New York to J iHN Q. Dihß.laRw
way, or at the Company’s Office.

, .
- ■ JOHN a DAK, Ajsat,
ocl . 11l Walnnt Sheet,

sggS&k, THEBRITISH AND NOB®
AMERICAN BOYAL HAIL S®l'

BETWEEN NEW TOBK AND liTTEBTOOIi,®4,
' : ESG AT CORK HABBOB,

ANDBETWEEN BOSTON ANDLOTBFOOM4»
ING AT-HALIFAX AND aOBKHABB©

AUSTRALASIAN, Cook, loaves New Tort,Weis*"
November. S.

.
, v_,«

ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston. Wedsesdar,»
BOOTIA, jEdkira, leaves NowTort.WatasasF.W
EUROPA.Moodlr,leaverBoston, Wclnertar.af'
PEBBIA, Left, leaves NewTort. WetedWt

FBOM NEW TOBK TO LOTSPOM
Chief CabinPassage jj
SecondCabin Passage.,

FBOM BOSTON TO LIVER?OOIi.
ChiefCabinPassage ;j
Second Cabinpassage

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Snrgeon onboard.
The owners of these ships will not he *CC2L ajas

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry,
or Metals, unless bills of lading are rigne 4 tbe: 1

thevatne thereoftherein expressed.
For freight or passage, epoly toK.Ota

4 BOWLING GBEEN, WL
E.O.

103 STATE Sh«h»gj

iOß^-lg
■ff%XaSSaPAY—DESPATCHAND jjfc
LINES—VIA BELAWAEE AN0BIBIKSill

Steamers of the above Lines will le&ve I'ii-
and 6 P. M.

For freight, which will be taken os ew>® Jterms, apply to WK. M. BAIBOt^hmy2l-if 132South DKLAWAB®^--
i* FOB, NEW lOBK.

■gggaSaißßW DAILY- LINS, via P®** 1

Baritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express SWjJs^

pnnyreceive freightand leave daily at 3 P- “'
Ing their cargoes in New York the followingaw-

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WI. P. CLYDE. Al»>

No.-U SOUTH WHABVEB, Phil#*
* JAMBS HAND, Aft,

anl-tf Piers 14 and 16 BAST BIVEB, Ne*J>
MACHINERY AND IROfi.

pENN’A WORKS,
On theDelaware BSvar, below Fbilaidr®

OHESTEB, DELAW ABE 00., PEHHSttVA* 1'
BEANEY, SON, & ABCHBO*

Engineer* sb4 lion Ship BniWeMi

ItAHXXPACTIIBZRB O? ABU KIM» •*.

OONDENSESG AND NON-CONDENSING l!*3®

lion Vessels ct all descriptions, Boilers, Wa^r'
Propellers, So., So.

VBOS. BEAHBT, W. B. RBAAHT. SAME- A® o ®**

liate ofBeaney, Neafle, S Co., M»
Ponn’a Work*, FMad’a. Chief, 0- “■

*

JySB-ly

william *•3* TAUGHAH MSSKIOX,
joss>. corn.

_

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
, lUXE AKB WASHDSei’OH Si*

7KTULDIUWA.
MKBEIOK A SOHBj ~

' usrsmMXßsaso maobisist»^
Manufacture High and lew Pressure Saw1

Ibr land, river, and marine service. s&;®'Beilertt, Gasometers, Tanks, ton Bo»w
logs of sUklndE, either iron or braes.
< Bran-Prame. Boo& for Gas Worha, WoisSJ

road Stations, fie. . ■ ,
**

Be torts and Gas Machinery of ths 1**651
.

improved construction.
„

tt&j
livery description of Plantation 6»*

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mflis, YacnnmPans, l£o.
Trains, Defecators, Fitters, PumshW SfaSsr

Sole Agents for Sf. Bffliera’s Patent
Apparatus; Hesmyth’s Patent Steam Ha pis®"
ptnwail A Moisey’s Patent Oontrifniai So*«
Machine iliJCVY, PEAOTIOiL AND
KEBBB, f*sSMITHS, and,FOUNDS 88, havinS-
been in successful operation, and **s„ Vkd BB?J£
■aged in building and repairin* Wate-£Slines, high and low preaeara, jjs*Propellent &c„ Ac.,
the publlo, as being,folly Prepa”f I, ?*Sonary>
(ines of all Blzes*Karine,Bivar,®s“

B
S7rejW«iSs

sets of patterns of different sizes, «»J" dacriffgf
cute orders with vJck dPe *iat

,

ol) j„s !ot[ce.
pattern-malrfEg madeatthesbortesto^poß^
How-pressure, Bine, Tnbnlar,' yor«i”**2r
the best Pennsylvania „. 0 S
■lsesand kinds; Iron and --a til otb* 1

Bens; BoU Turning, Screff-OcftiEg,
connected with the ~^doas*

Drawings and Specifications to &

tstabllftomt, free of cbarge’.*^lorM^k
The subscriber* bave

pairs of boats, wherethey can h go, W-1

areprovided with shears, Kooks, ,yjj,
lag heavy orUght weights. 008

BjiOHandPAb 21*


